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Abstract
COVID-19 exposed several gaps in urban planning and policymaking. With cities largely
being the loci of infection, vulnerable groups such as slum dwellers were disproportionately
impacted. With a focus on Mumbai, this report analyses the insights of 34 representatives of
civil society organisations (CSO), development experts and bureaucrats, in understanding
the role of CSOs in urban governance during the first wave of the pandemic. The study

highlights the existing vulnerabilities of urban slum communities, the inequities in their
access to optimal quality public services and the imperative for CSOs to step in to mitigate
the socio-economic impact of COVID-19. By highlighting CSOs’ role in responding to the
crisis, the report lays the premise for collaborative governance between the government and
CSOs. It makes recommendations for sustainable collaborations by triangulating efforts on
relationship building, leveraging technology and securing funding from philanthropies.
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Definitions
●

Anganwadi workers: Anganwadi workers are frontline community health workers
appointed by the government under the Integrated Child Development Service (ICDS)
programme.

●

Civil Society Organisations (CSOs): CSOs comprise non-profit and non-governmental
organisations, volunteer networks and groups working for social change. The United Nations
defines “civil society” as the ‘third sector’, along with government and businesses (United
Nations, n.d.). This sector includes a wide range of non-governmental and not for profit
organisations which intervene in public life and work based on “ethical, cultural, political,
scientific, religious, or philanthropic” values (The World Bank Group, n.d.). The World Bank
notes that, over the past 30 years, CSOs have emerged as a major force in international
development.

●

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR): India regulates CSR under Section 135 of the
Companies Act, 2013 (Ministry of Corporate Affairs, n.d.). Accordingly, companies with a net
worth of more than INR 5 billion, or annual turnover of INR 10 billion, or net profits of INR
50 million, are required to spend a minimum of 2% of their average net profit made during
the three immediately preceding financial years towards their CSR goals (Mansukhlal Hiralal
& Company, 2015). The companies invest in social and environmental concerns. They do so
through funding CSOs’ programmes, supporting sustainable development goals (SDGs), or
developing volunteering programmes for their employees. They also donate to government
schemes such as the Prime Minister’s Citizen Assistance and Relief in Emergency Situations
(PM CARES) for COVID-19 relief.

●

Decentralisation: The 74th Amendment Act, 1992 of the Constitution delegates power to
urban local governments. They take charge of town planning, public health, sanitation, slum
upgradation, water supply, fire services, data collection, roads and bridges, and economic
and social development. The Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM)
corresponds to the largest urban local government defined under Article 243Q (Constitution
of Municipalities) of the Constitution of India. It governs the jurisdiction area of two
districts, Mumbai city and Mumbai Suburbs. This report focuses on this area.

●

Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) Scheme: It was launched by the Government of India in
2013 to address leakages in delivery of public welfare schemes by transferring
benefits/subsidies directly to the beneficiary’s bank account. (Government of India, 2013)

●

Indian Administrative Service (IAS) officers: Civil servants representing the
administrative wing of the All India Services. At the state and central levels, they handle
affairs of the government which involve the framing of policies and their implementation.

●

Integrated Child Development Service (ICDS) Programme: The ICDS programme
aims to provide child care support to lactating mothers, children under six years of age and
their mothers (Ministry of Women & Child Development, n.d.). This includes support for
food, preschool education, primary healthcare, immunisation, health check-ups and referral
services. The anganwadi workers mobilise community support for the beneficiaries through
anganwadi centres. In Maharashtra, the government has operationalised more than 550
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projects, with more than 4,000 supervisors and around 200,000 anganwadi workers
working at the grassroot levels (Government of Maharashtra, 2021).
●

Member of Legislative Assembly (MLA): Each state legislature consists of the
Governor and one or two houses. In states where there are two houses (Andhra Pradesh, Bihar,
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh), one is called the
Legislative Council and the other as the Legislative Assembly, and where there is only one
House, it shall be known as the Legislative Assembly. Each MLA is elected by the people in
the constituency or area. The party that forms the government can be a political party or a
coalition of parties that have won more than half the number of constituencies in a state.
Their main responsibility is lawmaking. The Constitution of India, under the Seventh
Schedule (Article 246), defines their powers to frame laws on all matters mentioned in the
state list (List II) and concurrent list (List III). Some of these matters are police, irrigation,
agriculture, local governments, public health and pilgrimages.

●

Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS): The TPDS distributes commodities at
affordable prices for the poorest of households. These households are categorised based on
their total income and members’ assets. They can be households without a stable income,
senior citizens under the Priority Household category and households covered under the
sponsored scheme of Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY). The government of Maharashtra
allocated ration cards for various income brackets, ranging from INR 15,000 to INR
100,000. Some States like Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh also distribute additional items
such as pulses, edible oils, iodised salt and spices (National Food Security Portal, n.d.).

●

Urban Poor: In this report, we qualify the households living in slums of cities as the urban
poor. Cities include statutory towns and urban areas as qualified by the census of India based
on three criteria: population density, male workers involved in non-agricultural activities
and a minimum population of 100,000.
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Executive Summary
This study discusses the vulnerabilities experienced by urban slum communities in Mumbai,
and the role played by CSOs in addressing the same — especially in the context of the
COVID-19 pandemic. The study is based on interviews with development sector experts and
34 representatives of civil society organisations, along with secondary research on urban
governance issues in slum communities. These communities are marginalised from
socio-economic spheres of urban life. Not only do they lack access to optimal public services,
including affordable housing, safe water and sanitation facilities, but are also discounted in
development plans. This inequity exacerbates the disruptive impact of crises, such as the
COVID-19 pandemic, on their lives. When the first wave of the pandemic struck India, urban
slum communities were disproportionately impacted. Although local governments were
crucial in containing the spread of the virus, their efforts in the last-mile delivery of essential
services were inadequate. CSOs with their deep community linkages stepped in to mitigate
the socio-economic impact of COVID-19 on urban poor communities. They filled basic
governance gaps by delivering public goods including water, education and food/rations.
They also supported the government by spreading awareness about covid appropriate
behaviours in local languages, besides providing communities with mental health, social
welfare, employment and economic and educational support. In all of this, CSOs' own
financial and human resources capacity were stretched. Although they displayed resilience,
their contributions in supporting the government cannot be considered as a norm in the
long-term. Their interventions may be fragmented and not scalable (World Economic Forum
& IDFC Institute, 2021). Accordingly, this report argues that CSOs must be mainstreamed in
urban governance in a complementary and not substitutive capacity. As India goes through
multiple waves of COVID-19, the government must integrate CSOs in processes of urban
governance in order to mitigate the impact on urban poor communities, prepare for future
crises and strengthen public services in these settlements. For this, the government and civil
society must build mutual relationships and leverage technology to enable sustainable
collaborations. Philanthropies must also step in to help CSOs secure funding for operational
resilience.
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Methodology and Scope
We conducted 17 semi-structured interviews with experts and NGOs on the questions of
urban governance in Mumbai’s slums, shedding light on why and how CSOs play a critical
role in the city’s development. The interviews were conducted between July and September
2020 through video conferencing. During this period, local lockdowns were still in force in
Mumbai and several public services were disrupted. We selected respondents based on a list
of CSOs operating in slum settlements of the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai
(MCGM). Some respondents were referred to us by other respondents too. 12 interviews
were undertaken with 34 civil society representatives, including programme managers, field
workers and executive managers (see the list of respondents in Annexure A). The CSOs we
interviewed work across five sectors: health and nutrition (N=2), livelihoods and education
(N=7) and advocacy (N=3). A few organisations have ongoing engagements with public
agencies, and most of them participated in COVID-19 relief activities. Semi-structured
interviews were also undertaken with a qualitative research expert, three development sector
experts and a government representative from the Health Department of the Bombay
Municipal Corporation (BMC). IDFC Institute researchers facilitated the discussion in
English and in Hindi to accommodate the respondents. The interviews were recorded with
consent from the respondents. All respondents were given information about the objectives
and nature of research questions prior to their participating in the research study. The
interviews lasted 60-90 minutes in the case of CSOs, and 30-45 minutes with experts and
government respondents. The questions captured four broad aspects: programmes and
organisational strategies of the organisations, their role and during COVID-19 lockdown and
the challenges they encountered, the on-ground governance of public services delivery and
their collaboration with both the government and other CSOs (see Response Capture
Framework in Annexure 2). The transcripts were generated based on a combination of
automated and manual transcription. The transcripts’ analysis was thematic and iterative
(Braun and Clarke (2006), p.79). First, IDFC Institute researchers collected the responses
following a semi-structured framework, developed based on one pilot interview. Then, the
researchers identified dominant and recurrent themes. A theme corresponds to a key idea
related to the research question that represents some level of patterned response (Braun and
Clarke, 2006, p.82). The researchers then discerned emergent sub-themes that refined the
key idea or theme. These were categorised as either being specific to COVID-19 or agnostic to
it. The researchers made sure to identify the same themes and sub-themes in the text to
validate their inferences (Weber, 2011). Further, primary data was supplemented by
secondary research to gain a deeper understanding of the insights shared by the
respondents, and to analyse the content of their interviews. The report was reviewed by all
respondents and external advisors prior to publication.
This paper is organised as follows: Section 1 lays the context for the study by describing the
socio-economic vulnerabilities experienced by urban slum communities even before the
pandemic. Section 2 discusses how these vulnerabilities were exacerbated when the first
wave hit India, and the role played by CSOs in mitigating the impact of the same. Section 3
briefly outlines the challenges faced by CSOs in responding to the crisis and Section 4
presents recommendations for building collaborations between the government and CSOs.
The final section summarises the discussions and suggests scope for further research.
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1. Vulnerabilities of urban slum populations
This section describes the socio-economic vulnerabilities of Mumbai’s urban poor, including
their fragile livelihoods and deficient delivery of public services to them.
1.1. Deficient delivery of public services
The informal status of the urban poor renders them invisible in city governance, despite their
substantive economic contributions. For instance, as of 2018, India’s urban slum population
represented 35% of urban dwellers (The World Bank Group, 2018). These slum dwellers
made significant contributions to the informal sector which itself represents 65% of the
country’s economy (Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation, 2019). Yet, these
communities are underserved by infrastructure and affordable housing policies, leading to
acute overcrowding. They also lack access to basic minimum civic services including safe
drinking water, clean toilets and solid waste management (Zhang, 2016). In Mumbai, 95% of
slum dwelling families use less water than the World Health Organisation (WHO) standard
of 50 litres per day, indicating poor access to safe drinking water and water for sanitary
needs (Subbaraman et al., 2013). This affects residents’ health, quality of life and social
well-being (Prüss et al., 2002) and makes slum settlements vulnerable to outbreaks of
diseases like tuberculosis (TB), HIV/AIDS, and most recently, COVID-19 (Riley, 2020). In
Dharavi, it is common to see more than ten residents living in a single room, and more than
200 people sharing a community toilet facility (Biswas, 2020). In addition, the ratio of
frontline workers to population is skewed, especially for delivery of health and education
services. For example, the Foundation for Mother and Child Health (FMCH) highlighted that
only 300 anganwadi workers (see Definitions) are assigned for about one million people
living in the area of Bhiwandi, a region in Thane, Greater Mumbai’s northeastern district. All
these intertwining aspects lead to the deficient delivery of public services among these
communities.
1.2. Informality of the urban poor
Research estimates that around 70% of Dharavi residents — the third largest slum in the
World and India’s largest slum— were employed in the informal sector (Gruber et al., 2005).
Daily wage workers in this sector, such as construction labourers, do not have access to social
security at the workplace such as formal contracts, paid leave, or insurance (MB Ashwin et
al., 2020). These communities practice hereditary occupations like artisanry, craftsmanship
and mechanics (Sayani et al, 2020). The lack of access to social security makes them highly
dependent on tight social circles and their informal economic network within the
neighbourhood. When migrating to the city, they do not have access t0 basic socio-economic
protection, formal jobs or housing markets. Often, national social protection schemes grant
benefits through address-based identification documents, such as Below Poverty Line cards.
This system gives priority to native populations and can prevent inter-state migrants from
access, as they fail to prove their “domicile” status. In a recent interview, Chinmay Tumbe,
author of India Moving: A History of Migration, explained that this phenomenon is also
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true for second-generation migrants who are born in cities. This informality also plays out in
formalised development plans discussed below.
“Most of the civil society organisations work with a migrant population who are, in any
case, disenfranchised from a point of view of citizenship rights. So, when they live in
urban spaces like this, they often do not have documentation, which is required to access
some of these services.”- Dr. Rama Syam, SNEHA
1.3. Underrepresentation in development plans
Informal settlements are often underrepresented in public documentation. Consider the case
of the MGCM development plans (DP), which set the direction for how the greater Mumbai
region can evolve. These plans impose construction and public space standards and define
the line between formal and informal settlements. The plans also integrate de-facto
classification of slum areas under the Maharashtra Slum Areas (Improvement, Clearance
and Redevelopment) Act, 1971. The 1964 DP for Mumbai, for example, presented the M-East
ward (Chembur) as an area for low human activity that could host hazardous industries and
undesirable land uses such as a landfill (Bhide & Solanki, 2016). Slum dwellers across the
city in 1960s and 1970s were relocated to this area despite the health hazard and poor quality
of life. The 1991 development plan also underserved these communities: it envisioned the
industrialisation of the M-East ward and its selection as a landfill site without acknowledging
the existence of large slum settlements. At the city-level, researchers explained that these
maps represent and influence existing land use, and tend to omit slum areas. This is done
either by not showing them or clustering multiple settlements together (Bhide & Solanki,
2016). This entails aggregating multiple settlements into one which leads to undercounting of
settlements and population that are present in the area. Therefore, the obvious implication is that
if these settlements are not documented, they cannot be governed adequately.
1.4. Missing data points
At a local level, authorities do not have granular data on the socio-economic diversity of the
population they serve. For instance, reverse migration during COVID-19 lockdown revealed
that state statistics on interstate migrants largely underestimated the actual number of
migrants in states. In Gujarat, previous estimates suggested that there were 1 - 1.5 million
migrants, whereas the pandemic revealed that there were almost a million more migrants in
the state. The lack of an inventory on migration and urban surveys impedes governments’
understanding of cities and the design of social security policies—leaving slum communities
at a disadvantage.
This section discussed the barriers experienced by structurally marginalised urban slum
communities in accessing socio-economic welfare services. In the next section, we sketch out
how these challenges were exacerbated when the first wave of COVID-19 hit India, and how
CSOs stepped in to address the same.
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2. CSOs’ COVID-19 response in the slums of
Mumbai
This section contextualises the vulnerabilities experienced by slum communities when the
first wave hit, and describes how the civil society sector intervened to respond to the
challenges faced in Mumbai’s urban slums.
2.1. Exacerbated vulnerabilities
When COVID-19 first hit India, urban slums spun into disarray. Research shows that most
containment zones were in or around Mumbai’s slums (Patranabis et al., 2020). This trend
was not limited to Mumbai, slums around the country began to be identified as hotspots.
This pattern is not new or limited to India; the same phenomenon took place during the
Ebola crisis, where efforts were made to isolate the general population from slum
communities, which counterintuitively increased indoor crowding and led to intensified
outbreaks within the slums. With large numbers of people clustered in small spaces, physical
distancing became nearly impossible in the slum communities in Mumbai. In addition, with
several households sharing water connections, some of which were only operational during
certain times of the day, frequent hand washing was a challenge. Anish Gawande, Director at
Dara Shikoh Fellowship, explained that public restrooms are chargeable in some slum areas,
which proved to be a huge problem during the lockdown, when means were limited. In
Shivaji Nagar, 12% of people needed to take out loans to buy water, and 42% took out loans
for buying food rations (Apnalaya, 2020). In a survey conducted by the Society for Nutrition
Education and Health Action (SNEHA) in 2017, 62% of the population surveyed in the
M-East ward had no savings at any point in time (Yadavar, 2017), which would have only
worsened during the pandemic. City authorities did provide logistics support and responded
proactively in critical aspects of public health. For instance, in Dharavi, the Reality Gives’
team praised the intensified presence of both the police and health workers and their efforts
in ensuring citizens followed covid appropriate behavior. However, in some cases, local
governments could not adequately provide last mile delivery of essential supplies, making it
imperative for CSOs to step in, as described below.
“When we started making calls to disseminate messages around COVID-19, we realised
that it was not on the top of people's minds, for obvious reasons… because there was
acute food shortage, there was unemployment… and young people at home were holed
up in 10 by 10 square feet areas. There was a huge stockpile of food grains lying around
in central godowns, which were not being distributed adequately” - Dr. Rama Shyam,
SNEHA

2.2. Food relief efforts
Almost all respondents contributed to food relief efforts. Chehak Trust described how many
migrant families were excluded from accessing ration support because they did not have the
10

necessary documents. In response to such challenges, CSOs leveraged their volunteer
networks to procure and distribute food kits, helped run the TPDS (see Definitions) and
provided funding support to community kitchens and other food relief organisations, as
described below:
●

SNEHA worked towards the effective operations of TPDS in collaboration with the
Mantralaya — Mumbai’s Municipal Office. The organisation helped streamline internal
communication flows between the food and civil supplies department and ration shops,
mapped ration shops in community clusters, and connected field volunteers with the
person in charge of TPDS in particular community circles. Laterally, they assisted slum
residents in using the TPDS and a Grievance Redressal System.

●

Praja Foundation partnered with ATE Chandra Foundation to deliver close to 70,000
ration kits to communities during the initial days of the lockdown, based on discussions
with councillors across the city regarding the ground-level need.

●

Chehak Trust organised a three-month long food distribution drive for migrant families
who did not possess ration cards, and Pukar distributed rations, masks and food to
58,990 people in the slums of Mumbai.

Figure #: Pukar’s ration distribution

Source: Pukar

2.3. Health support services
According to our respondents, slum dwellers struggled to access non-COVID-19 related
healthcare, especially patients with chronic diseases, pregnant women, lactating mothers and
children on regular medications including psychiatric drugs. CSOs played a key role in
managing disruptions in healthcare access, including procuring medicines and immunity
tablets, and distributing medical kits and menstrual kits. For instance:
●

Chehak Trust volunteers procured and distributed medicines, and escorted slum
dwellers to health centers.

●

Masoom distributed healthcare products and immunity tablets to their students’
families.
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●

FMCH used their in-house application NuTree, WhatsApp and phone calls for pre and
neonatal healthcare check-ins. They also supported Wadia Hospital staff by answering
patients’ basic-health related queries over phone calls.

2.4. COVID-19 related support
CSOs helped distribute Personal Protection Equipment to those on the frontline, including
MCGM workers, police personnel and hospital employees. Organisations such as SNEHA
also assisted public health workers in identifying and referring COVID-19 cases to health
posts.
2.5. Livelihood support
Many slum residents lost their jobs and had to use their savings to pay for food and other
basic needs. For instance, Shivaji Nagar (located in Mumbai’s Govandi slum area) is home to
11.5% of Mumbai’s slum population and was also a COVID-19 hotspot. Here, close to half of
the families in Shivaji Nagar had no income during the national lockdown, 25% had a
monthly income of at most INR 4,000 and 60% resorted to taking informal loans to sustain
their lives. CSOs stepped in to provide livelihood support (Venkatraman, 2020) as
mentioned below:
●

Apanlaya made direct bank transfers through DBT (see definitions) of INR 4,000 to
families in need.

●

Akanksha Foundation connected close to 5,700 beneficiaries to job opportunities within
its networks.

2.6. Mental health support
Several factors took a toll on slum dwellers’ mental health. The fear of contracting the virus
and the stigma associated with it, coupled with economic uncertainty and loss of jobs within
the community (many of whom were daily wage earners), fueled stress and anxiety. To help
address the general well-being of community-members, CSOs took a number of steps:
●

FMCH arranged counselling sessions with beneficiaries and their family members.

●

OSCAR Foundation distributed toys to young children to keep them mentally occupied
and hopeful, and organised webinars for adolescents on topics such as time
management, health and cyber security. They also engaged 1,600 families in physical
activities by making instructional videos on WhatsApp.

●

Apni Shala organised a social media campaign ‘#DikhtaNahiHotaHai’ – You can’t see it
but it happens – to raise awareness about mental health (Apni Shala, 2020)

●

Pukar published video essays and blogs highlighting issues faced by the girls and youth
and bringing COVID-19 awareness through their YouTube channel.(YouTube, n.d.)
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2.7. Gender safety support
During the lockdown, instances of domestic violence rose and victims had limited access to
physical and mental support due to the restrictions (Tomar and Mohanty, 2020). CSOs
working in slum communities attempted to help survivors by providing counselling, shelter
and advocacy through digital means. While virtual interactions made it difficult to obtain
clear consent, keep consistent contact with migrant patients and address softer aspects of
therapy, CSOs managed to adapt their services as follows:
●

SNEHA migrated its counselling sessions to online and telephonic mediums. They
assisted survivors find shelter and contact the police.

●

Akanksha Foundation devised a protocol whereby children with a history of prior
victimisation could talk weekly with Akanksha’s staff members about their situations.
Similarly, CORO India added a small piece of paper with the phone numbers of their
staff to be contacted in case of violence.

2.8. Digital education support
Most CSOs’ in the education sector stopped their on-site activities since they were not
classified as essential services (Ministry of Home Affairs, 2020). As a result, CSOs including
Masoom Education, Reality Gives and Akanksha Foundation delivered their educational
modules online. Though they shifted operations to digital mediums, many beneficiaries
could not access their services. For example, 40% of Masoom’s students were not able to
access digital resources, 75% of Akanksha Foundation’s beneficiaries had digital access for
less than two hours a day and the uptake for Reality Gives’ digital youth programme was only
40% in the initial months of the lockdown. CSOs raised funds to provide internet
connectivity or found alternative ways around the problem as indicated below:
●

Apni Shala set up a resource centre stocked with books, toys, and sanitary products for
children in the communities to aid only learning and conducted regular check-ins with
students of their community learning centres over WhatsApp.

●

Masoom and Akanksha Foundation raised funds for securing mobile phones and tablets.
Akanksha Foundation provided close to internet recharges and 1500 tablets till the end
of December 2020 for students who did not have access to internet or have a device.
Figure #: Tablets distributed by Akanksha Foundation

Source: Akanksha Foundation
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2.9. COVID-19 information support
Respondents highlighted a lack of communication from the government about relief
guidelines and health services as well as non-functional helpline numbers. CSOs helped
improve messaging related to specific COVID-19 information. For instance:
●

Volunteers at OSCAR Foundation, Reality Gives, SNEHA and Akanksha Foundation
translated official public health information and WHO guidelines into local languages.

●

SNEHA trained ICDS staff and police personnel on effective COVID-19 messaging, and
OSCAR Foundation helped disseminate health information to public toilet caretakers.

●

Pukar created online awareness campaigns through posters and videos.

Figure #: Pukar’s communication campaign

Source: Pukar

This section provided an overview of how the civil society sector responded to the challenges
that the urban poor faced during the first wave of COVID-19. It summarises the various
forms of support provided to the vulnerable communities by CSOs throughout the first wave
of the pandemic, including for food relief, information dissemination and mental health
redressal, among others. However, while providing support to the communities, CSOs faced
two key challenges which are highlighted in the next section.
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3. Challenges experienced by CSOs
This section elaborates on two key challenges CSOs faced in addressing community needs
and reaching the most vulnerable populations at the local level.
3.1. Capacity constraints
CSOs’ human resources and financial capacity was stretched while responding to the crisis.
At SNEHA, for instance, volunteers were at increased risk of contracting the virus, and had
to manage a two-fold surge in distress calls. At the same time, they worked with limited
capacity among government frontline workers, including health and police personnel, to
address domestic violence cases. They also had to handle challenges posed by the shutting
down of government shelters due to inadequate funding. Overall, this affected staff mental
health and productivity, bringing down capacity. Finances also suffered. Estimates indicate
that over 50% of the CSR resources in India were diverted to COVID-19 relief efforts, of
which 68% was given to the PM CARES fund — leaving reduced funding opportunities for
CSOs (Basode, 2020). CSOs’ had simultaneously consumed most of their financial resources
for the entire year during the lockdown, and had to eventually resort to cost-cutting as a
result. For instance, Reality Gives reduced their budgets by 40%. This was in line with
Karamchandani & Rathi’s (2020) research that estimated a 30-60% fall in NGO funding over
2020-21. Finally, due to disruptions caused to physical activities, CSOs had to migrate to
digital mediums. While they experienced some friction initially, having to train their own
employees to manage digital systems, technology helped them improve the efficiency and
scale of their own operations in the long run.
3.2. Coordination issues
A key challenge faced by CSOs was securing permissions for operations. Even prior to the
pandemic, Gayatri Nair from ATE Chandra Foundation described how it was not uncommon
for CSOs’ to experience inordinate delays in securing government permissions. During the
lockdown, many CSOs could not receive the mandatory permissions or passes to operate
across the city since their services were not classified as essential. In addition, local
government authorities mainly approached CSOs working in the public health sector who
brought technical expertise in government healthcare facilities, or who helped train frontline
workers. Generally, CSOs working in education support, including Akanksha Foundation
and OSCAR Foundation, were not seen as essential. This is despite their critical linkages with
communities, repository of socio-economic household data and potential to support
children’s mental health and educational outcomes.
This section summarised the key challenges experienced by CSOs in responding to the
COVID-19 crisis. The section alludes to the limited and fragmented capacity of CSOs, and
helps us make the case for collaborative governance between them and the government. It
also highlights the need for the government and philanthropies to support CSOs in
strengthening their operational resilience.
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4. Recommendations
collaborations

for

sustainable

Sustainable collaborations between civil society and local governments are important for
improving public service delivery, facilitating evidence-based policy making processes and
building resilience to deal with disasters. In this section, we make recommendations for
operationalising these collaborations. We highlight the need for relationship building,
securing funding and leveraging technology for these collaborations to succeed. Further,
ensuring collaborations are institutionalised through formal mechanisms will help solidify
them. Each of these operational priorities are discussed below.
4.1. Relationship Building
Strong relationships between civil society and public institutions are key to managing crises.
Respondents cited the Mohalla Committees, set up by the police in 1992-93 in the aftermath
of communal tensions due to the Babri Masjid demolition, as an example of good practice
(Thakkar, 2004). The police formed local neighbourhood committees within each municipal
ward, comprising representatives from both religious communities. The committees were
managed by beat police and volunteers from civil society. These committees created a safe
environment for citizens to voice their concerns, feel validated and allay communal tensions.
Such initiatives can help build operationational resilience during and after crises. In forming
initiatives like these, public institutions and civil society must pay attention to the following
aspects:
●

CSOs and Government should adopt an ‘appreciative inquiry’ approach: This
means that both stakeholders understand and leverage each other’s capacities to
collaborate. This can help create open dialogues, inspire trust and achieve shared goals
(Cooperrider, L. D and Whitney D, 2005). For instance, CSOs must understand the
government's capacity constraints — there are low numbers of frontline workers, relative
to the population and area they serve, recruitment is slow, training is inadequate, and
there is a lack of financial autonomy at the local level.

●

Government should enable participatory decision-making: CSOs collect
demographic information at the community level — including household socio-economic
data. This can be used to better calibrate public services offered in each slum. For
instance, FMCH collects mother and child health related data. Our respondents insisted
that such policy-relevant information must be shared regularly and in a transparent
manner and the government must also share its objectives and strategies to engage with
the communities. However, while cross-sharing such information, our expert on data
privacy, Anja Kovacs, highlighted that civil society organisations must be mindful to
collect consent appropriately, limit the purposes of the data use, and take appropriate
steps for de-identifying personal data. Besides data sharing, a formalised feedback
system as part of any policy consultation process will help civil society better input into
decision making. This will enable participatory decision-making in matters concerning
public policy. The Akanksha Foundation explained that CSOs were consulted to design
the National Education Policy 2020, but do not know whether their inputs were finally
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taken into consideration. Sending explicit feedback endorses the expertise and utility of
CSOs in designing effective implementation mechanisms at the local level.
“I think non-threatening data sharing is a good form of advocacy with the government
and helps in building trust in the system” – Sushma Sendhe, SNEHA
●

CSOs and Government should recognise the importance of informational
relationships with local leaders: Our respondents explained that slum communities
trust immediate and close circles. Recognising the role of religious leaders, local elected
representatives and community leaders is crucial to improve urban slum governance.
Praja Foundation underscored how local elected members played an important role in
distributing relief goods in the containment zones. Other respondents indicated that
citizens chose local religious places to get public health information during the
pandemic. The WHO also recognised the merit of local religious and faith-based
organisations in assisting the government’s pandemic response and providing leadership
within their communities when the COVID-19 pandemic hit. These organisations shared
on-ground information about crisis management, controlled crowds in gatherings and
ran risk assessments to organise events. They also shared testimonials to encourage
communities to follow covid appropriate behaviours. Formal frameworks of
collaboration need to be flexible to integrate insights from these local leaders.

"What helped PRAJA reach out to more people was our long-standing relationship with
the councillors of Mumbai, who are the people's representatives at the grassroots level.
Councillors know their constituents' needs the best. Because we have been working in this
sphere for more than 20 years and we have gained that trust amongst the councillors,
we were able to standardise our distribution effort in each ward. We could reach out to
anyone, and anywhere in Mumbai.” - Souradeep Roy, Praja Foundation.
4.2. Sustainable funding
“We'll keep diversifying and see what reacts the most, because now everybody is telling
us that CSR funding isn't going to be available. We need to try and diversify as much as
we can” - Letizia De Martino, Reality Gives.
Since the pandemic hit, traditional funding sources have depleted and the CSOs capacities
were stretched to attend to the needs of the community. Sustainable funding mechanisms
are needed for integrating the role of CSOs into urban governance — at scale and in the long
term. CSOs need multi-year and rapid disbursements of funds, and flexibility in how they
can spend the funds. This requires efforts on the part of both philanthropic organisations
and the government, as described below:
●

Philanthropies need to invest in strengthening CSOs’ operational resilience:
Given the role of CSOs in improving the socio-economic status of the urban poor,
funding must help them increase their capacities. Omidyar Network India, for example,
structured the ‘Solidarity Grants’ to help grassroot non-profit organisations survive the
COVID-19 crisis and scale their operations (Kudva & Kumar, 2020). The COVID-19
pandemic also changed the focus of global philanthropies towards investing in
strengthening the resilience of public health systems and making grant mechanisms
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more flexible (Dalberg, 2020). Dalberg’s research highlights that grant applications and
diligence criteria need to be easier to disburse funds fast. In addition, CSOs need
long-term resources to answer the needs of communities fast and at scale. (Schechter &
Gbeleou, 2020). This is required so CSOs are not constrained by sporadic funds or
grants linked to specific deliverables, leaving little flexibility for innovation, capacity
development or unforeseen situations. For securing long-term resources, collaborative
funding initiatives such as consortiums are a good vehicle for philanthropies to explore.
These rely on strengthening philanthropies’ networks to pool together resources
(Hamann & Surmeier, 2020).
●

CSOs also need to develop systems that improve transparency on
fund-usage (Sheth et al., 2015): Organisations like SNEHA, Shelter Associates,
Akanksha Foundation have developed a robust system for grant monitoring and
quarterly reporting that has helped develop sustainable donor relations and increase
their corpus of funds available for multi-year programming. This will also help the
donors better understand the functioning of civil society.

●

Government’s process for funding disbursals should be streamlined: Our
respondents indicated that the government’s fund disbursements can be slow or
procedural. For example, surveys highlighted that CSOs could not avail the funds easily
under the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan — the national programme for universalisation of
elementary education (Confederation of Indian Industry, 2013). There needs to be a
streamlined allocation process to avail government funding. In addition, better
coordination between philanthropies, government and CSOs is needed to ensure that the
creation of centrally-managed government relief funds does not crowd-out funds
available for CSO operations. For example, as explained above, half of the CSR resource
pool was used for COVID-19 relief efforts and more than two-thirds of this was diverted
to the central government relief fund. This limited the funds available for CSOs. Further,
where the government cannot allocate funds to CSOs, local governments can instead
ensure their budgets are utilised more effectively for urban slum development. For
instance, last year, Mumbai’s municipal corporation’s total expenditures on the urban
poor amounted to INR 96.64 billion — cutting across resources of various departments,
including education, health, water, slum clearance and upgrade. However, only 20% of
that was invested in capital works and the rest was used for operation and maintenance
(Money Control, 2020). In future, city authorities need to reduce administrative costs to
invest more in capital infrastructure and basic services.

4.3. Leveraging technology
Technology can be used to identify collaborations, improve coordination, and reduce
misinformation. The technology use-cases identified by our respondents are summarised
below:
●

Government should leverage digital platforms for collaboration: Data on the
civil society sector at the national, state and the local levels should be centralised on an
open digital platform. This can help governments identify what resources civil society
has that can be deployed in vulnerable areas. The NITI Aayog, the central government’s
think tank, maintains a portal, DARPAN (NITI Ayog, 2015), where CSOs are supposed to
register. The portal then serves as a repository of information about CSOs operating
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across states and sectors. Having an open data portal with granular information about
CSO operations at a city or ward level will better serve local urban governance. Such a
portal should have details on CSOs’ expertise, capacity, and intervention areas. This will
also facilitate civil society networks in cities to collaborate with each other.
●

Government should curate a digital repository for communication
materials: Chehak Trust suggested having an official resource directory on the
municipal website as a one-stop-shop to access real-time, official information, to prevent
confusion on the ground. This directory can consolidate official information to reduce
the risk of information asymmetries during crises. CSOs may then translate and localise
official messages to reassure the population.

●

CSOs’ should leverage technology for operational efficiency: Tech-based tools
can be used by CSOs to optimise field work and streamline workflows. For example,
FMCH uses a digital system to track clinic visits, store and analyse patient health data,
manage events, and track inventory of nutritional supplements dispensed to patients.
Similarly, SNEHA uses an android application to help their field staff collect patient
health data. The organisation uses this data to build awareness campaigns on seasonal
diseases like dengue and malaria as well as maternal health and family planning.
Tech-based tools can also be used by CSOs to track indicators and measure impact over
time. Care must be taken that these systems' have data protection and back-up protocols
in place.

●

Digital skills training for local governments: Deployment of technology-driven
solutions does not necessarily benefit an organisation if its capacity for analysing data is
limited. In India, building data analysis skills and tech-knowledge in the bureaucracy
can be done through module training and long-term collaborations with technical
experts. Often, the government cannot afford such expertise in-house. An intermediary
partner, who understands the government and has technical expertise, can bridge the
gap between government and external tech-experts. The intermediary can help the
government understand the advantages of such tools and data sharing to improve data
culture.

4.4. Institutionalising collaborative governance
Our interviewees observed a greater degree of appreciation for civil society work from the
government during the lockdown. They perceived a shift in the relationship dynamics; from
CSOs seeking support from the government, to the government actively seeking support
from CSOs. Krishnamurthy et al (2021) also described how approximately 60% of IAS
officers considered civil society organisations as important partners to the governments’
pandemic response (Krishnamurthy et al., 2021). While this is a positive development,
Gayatri Nair explained how these new relationships need to be institutionalised so that they
last beyond the current crisis. CSOs will not have the capacity to raise unusual amounts or to
operate with such force in the mid to long term. Governments must therefore understand
that what CSOs managed to achieve was only possible under extraordinary circumstances.
Additionally, the government’s own capacity is stretched. The ratio of frontline workers to
population is skewed and the government does not have agile hiring processes or may be
lacking adequate human resources to run daily services. These constraints underscore the
need for collaborative governance between the government and CSOs that is underlined by a
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formal set of expectations. An operative example of this is the National Urban Health
Mission (NUHM) that focuses on improving access to good quality healthcare services for
the urban poor. The implementation guidelines suggest partnering with CSOs to run health
care facilities, facilitate information and behaviour-change communications, and build the
capacity of Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHA) and the “Mahila Arogya Samiti” (MAS
, local women collectives) (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, 2013). Having such
formalised arrangements will help make collaborations more sustainable. To this end, the
following suggestions emerged during our research:
●

Governments should make the contracting process for engaging with CSOs
more agile: Respondents explained that the current government contract processes are
lengthy and opaque. Often, the submission is first received by the administrative officer
at the ward level, after which it goes to the executive officer, before finally reaching the
public-private partnership cell where the application is processed. This can be tiresome
especially for smaller organisations and can discourage them to pursue contracts. Local
governments must make the contracting process for CSO-Government partnerships
more agile.

●

CSOs and Governments should consider multipartite-arrangements:
Respondents discussed the success of such agreements in the School Excellence
Programme (SEP) and the Mumbai Mission for TB Control Programme. The Mumbai
Mission for TB Control was implemented through the Private Provider Interface Agency
with organisations such as USAID, PATH – earlier known as Program for Appropriate
Technology in Health – and Gates Foundation (Path, 2016). Multipartite agreements
also worked when COVID-19 hit. For example, a consortium of several donors, including
the ATE Chandra Foundation, the Municipal corporation and CSOs partnered to build
an ICU facility at NESCO, Goregaon.

●

CSOs should engage with statutory ward committees: The 74th amendment of
the Constitution mandates ward committees in urban local bodies with more than
300,000 population. Their role is to foster decentralised and participatory governance
(Kuruvilla & Waingankar, 2013). The law allows local elected representatives to
designate a maximum of three civil society members who can make suggestions but not
vote. After a decade of its enforcement, researchers explained that CSOs generally
under-utilise this and prefer to work with bureaucrats in higher positions rather than
local elected representatives (Kuruvilla & Waingankar, 2013). However, ward
committees have the potential to serve as intermediaries between them. Janaagraha
Centre for Citizenship and Democracy, an advocacy non-profit organisation, has created
a database for tracking the work of ward committees in Bengaluru for controlling
COVID-19. They brought awareness around the virus and built isolation centres which
helped reduce the burden on hospitals (Janaagraha, 2021). On a usual basis, their
members keep the government accountable through various instruments. Among them,
short notice questions are used to address urban civic matters, such as the spread of
disease. CSOs’ representatives can help link ward committees to neighbourhood level
organisations, such as community action groups, citizen advocacy groups, volunteer
networks, societies and resident welfare associations, to strengthen a culture of
participative citizenship and link the community to the city authorities. For example, as
part of the “Dattak Vasti Yojana”, SNEHA’s community volunteers in Malvani, Dharavi
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and Mankurd engage with the water and sanitation department at the ward level and
collaborate with local contractors to ensure that gutters are cleaned and garbage is lifted.
●

Governments should include CSOs in task force groups: In times of crisis,
respondents suggested forming task forces that can coordinate between the various
departments of the corporation, the state authorities and private providers. Chehak
Trust highlighted that such groups can be instrumental to develop interventions and
address particular concerns of the most vulnerable, such as elderly, disabled, pregnant
women and newborns. At the state level, the Maharashtra government brought together
politicians, academics and directors of universities in a task force to work on the
National Education Policy 2020 (Deshpande, 2020). At the city level, the MCGM already
appoints Special Committees that keep the administration accountable for their
performance in multiple spheres, from civil works and public health to women and child
welfare or law and revenues. CSOs could be members of these committees.

●

CSOs should facilitate citizen / community action groups in engaging with
the government: Citizen groups or community action groups are organised at the
community or ward level. They keep the government accountable for providing services,
empowering the communities. For example, CORO facilitated the creation of Mahila
Mandal Federation, a women’s group organisation which is located in Mumbai (>10,000
members), working on issues such as sanitation, rations, electricity, water, and violence.
Apnalaya trains and facilitates citizen action groups (CAG) in Shivaji Nagar in Chembur
East area. They are involved in securing public facilities and public services for specific
communities, from water pipelines, to more toilets and schools, to having garbage
collected. Two to three volunteers manage one street. Once an issue is identified, the
CAG volunteer can approach Apnalaya’s staff member to understand the grievance
redressal process. Similarly, SNEHA has a citizenship component with a cadre of 200
youth volunteers working with local governance bodies to ensure functional street lights,
public toilets and sanitary services, and 400 community volunteers support the ICDS to
ensure that services reach women and children. SNEHA also works with community
action groups that support the ICDS and health frontline workers in delivering the
services by mobilising and supporting the communities to access them.

“Understanding the communities’ need in real time, that is a big lack in the policy. [...] In
the sense, when you devise certain guidelines: It will reach to who? How will they
interpret it? How will it be operationalized? There is very little understanding in the
whole bureaucratic system. I think NGOs are basically this missing link where you have
a good understanding of the community, you also understand the guideline. You also
know how the guidelines will be understood and perceived and implemented. And then
you get all that information and feedback to the policy.” – Sushma Sendhe, SNEHA
This section highlighted the need for relationship building leveraging technology and
securing funding support from philanthropies for operationalising sustainable collaborations
between government and CSOs. The imperative for this is premised on the need to better
serve urban slum communities as discussed in Section 1 and Section 2.
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5. Conclusion
research

and

scope

for

further

Urban slum communities constitute 17% of the total urban households in India and
approximately 35% of urban slum dwellers (The World Bank Group, 2018). As these urban
slums constitute a major part of India’s population, it is essential to manage slums and
informal settlements for improving the functioning of cities and effectively delivering public
services. This involves building state capacity, leveraging technology and delving deeper into
the systemic challenges that persist in these communities by collaborating with civil society
organisations (CSOs) and philanthropies. This report summarises how CSOs played an
indelible role in mitigating the impact of the COVID-19 crisis on urban slum communities.
Their access to real-time and local knowledge made them instrumental in the last mile
delivery of essential services. They also assisted the government by providing frontline
assistance in spreading public health information, distributing food, and identifying
COVID-19 cases. However, given the limited human and financial resources, CSOs’ efforts
could not be scaled. This report underscores the imperative for the government to integrate
CSOs in urban governance in a collaborative capacity. In order to foster sustainable
collaborations, the report recommends efforts for relationship building, leveraging
technology and securing funding by involving philanthropies.
This research only discusses what happened during the first national lockdown of the
COVID-19 pandemic until Mumbai’s first wave — roughly March to October 2020. However,
the second wave has highlighted similar issues of state capacity and shortcomings in the
existing urban governance structures as discussed in this paper. Future research could
explore how the collaborations between CSOs and government differed to organise the
response in cities, whether the government optimised its response based on learnings from
the first wave, and how community needs evolved. In addition, exploring avenues for
innovation in philanthropy for enabling collaborative delivery of essential services could also
be explored. An important caveat is that the primary research underlying this study is largely
limited to the point of view of the civil society sector. Post the publication of this work, this
discussion needs to be informed by insights of the concerned local government and slum
residents too, through interviews and convenings.
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Annexure 1 - List of Respondents
Sr.Nr.

Name

Affiliation

Role

1

Vandana Goyal

Avanti Fellows

Executive Trustee

2

Gayatri Nair Lobo

ATE Chandra Foundation

Chief Operating Officer

3

Anja Kovacs

Internet Democracy

Director

4

Dr. Anita Patil-Deshmukh

Pukar

Executive Director

5

Anish Gawande

Pink List India

Co-founder, Curator

6

Letizia de Martino

Reality Gives

Executive Director

7

Karthika Nadar

Reality Gives

Executive, Head Office

8

Ravikumar Shahu

Reality Gives

Youth Programme Manager

9

Suman Barua

Reality Gives

Programme Director, Education

10

Avani Dalal

Spark-A-Change Foundation

Former Trustee

11

Nirmala Venkatesan

Spark-A-Change Foundation

Founder

12

Yuvraj Borhade

Masoom

Career Cell Manager

13

Sandip Shelar

Masoom

Programme Head

14

Ashok Rathod

OSCAR Foundation

Founder & Executive Director

15

Elsa Varghese

OSCAR Foundation

Senior
Manager,
Development

16

Neha Madhiwalla

Chehak Trust

Founder and Managing Trustee

17

Ruvina Fernandes

Chehak Trust

Program Coordinator

18

Mayuri Golambde

Apni Shala

Senior Programme Manager

19

Amrita Nair

Apni Shala

Co-founder, Director, R&D and
Advocacy

20

Saurabh Taneja

The Akanksha Foundation

CEO

21

Balwant Kirar

Praja Foundation

Executive - Head Office

22

Souradeep Roy

Praja Foundation

Communication Officer

23

Shruthi Iyer

Foundation for Mother and
Child Health (FMCH)

CEO

24

Sharad Thakare

FMCH

Manager,
Initiative

Partnership

Community

Nutrition

26

25

Shubhangi Bhoite

FMCH

Manager, Project Poshan

26

Dr. Rama Shyam.

Society for Nutrition Education
and Health Action (SNEHA)

Programme
Director,
Empowerment, Health & Sexuality
of Adolescents

27

Sushma Shende.

SNEHA

Programme Director, Child Health
and Nutrition

28

Dr. Nayreen Daruwalla

SNEHA

Programme Director, Prevention of
Violence
against
Women &
Children

39

Sujatha Lawhande

CORO

Programme Manager,
empowerment

Women's

30

Mumtaaz Shaik

CORO

Programme Manager,
empowerment

Women's

31

Rahul Gaware

CORO

Programme Manager

32

Supriya Sonar

CORO

Programme Manager, Right to Pee
Campaign

33

Ninad Salunkhe

Apnalaya

Chief Operating Officer

34

Raghunandan Hedge

Apnalaya

Director, Impact

35

Dr. Daksha Shah

Municipal Corporation
Greater Mumbai (MCGM)

of

Deputy Executive Health Officer
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Domestic Violence

Livelihood

Health Care

WASH

Education

Level of Services in Community

Mental Health

Domestic Violence

Food and Nutrition

Communications

Livelihood

Health Care

WASH*

Education

Programmes and Beneficiaries

Name of respondents, Designation
Geographic Area

Source
(Interview, Pre-Pandemic/
Secondary)
Times

Year of Establishment

PostLockdown
(mid-term/long-term)

Regular During Lockdown

28

Any relevant information
you wish to share?

Sector

The programmatic details of this framework were pre-filled before the interview based on secondary research, if available on the respondent’s
websites. The interviews focused on the nature of their collaborations and challenges working in slum communities.

Annexure 2 - Response Capture Framework

&

Government

Sector

Name of Organisation & Programme

Collaboration with other CSOs

Collaboration with Government #2 add section as required

Learnings

Challenges

Impact

Frequency of interaction

Mode of Communication

Terms of Collaboration

Name, Department and Level

Collaboration with Government : In
General + During COVID-19

Food and Nutrition

Mental Health

Domestic Violence

Communications

Livelihood

Health Care

WASH

Education

Public Services
Programmes

Mental Health

Food and Nutrition
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*WASH - Water Sanitation and Hygiene

3 learnings

3 risks

Other Learnings

Availability

Sources

Financial Resources

Food and Nutrition

Mental Health

Domestic Violence

Communications

Livelihood

Health Care

WASH

Education

Access and use of Technology

Terms of collaboration
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